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$1.50 THE YEAR IN ADVANCEmm FKOM DAN each about what a narrow escape mm CASUALTY LIST fOR
"

imiH ArfLlCijjfjft'S ICR
ue n; .. hit ni-u- before.

Tho other evening I was walking
alonjime street of: a certain town
somewhere east of the Atlantic,
within hearing of the larger guns.and

180LINA ARM rCELOOOHS
Over Here,

August 5, 1918.

Dear Everette: Perhaps you
li ive never heard ot a flea-bu-g. He T T . 1

turi,i.)g a corner came into the in v. e nave nianv :mrii.Below we give tb list of casualties
for tho past week:

September 1. Wounded severely:fiOV1many of the characteristics of V ,
'

qT re' 'vi!ere in the fiood

! ,.h. Ho inhabits parts of France ? e'01e the bottom fel1 out
. r...i.,t .iui.a: irom under the false piviiivm;.

cations for farm fur-loug- hs

and a great many
persons are coming toour office making in-
quiries about the same.
All applications which

:. a Dt!c,n'iii, uim cui uiu Americans ! , : v....,ul.llJU41

t;it inhabit those parts. He jumps
I

WC 0Ullided. tho farr? rs were
i wont to gather of

Private Stephen H. Cortwrite, Fair-
field.

September 2. Killed in action:
J. Leslie Stillman, Andrews; Bid-we- ll

Loafton, Long Shoals; Paul

market davs and Owing to the 'scrioes shortage newsprint
paper, the Govern mentWar Industries Board lias

i ;. a flea, flies like a bug, crawls

issued'-a- order to newspapeis to discontinue at,
once . ending papers to any hut paid-in-advan- ce

subscribers, not-late- than October 1st.

As a matter of business, no' subscriber ought
to be in arrears to his home paper. You either
waht the paper or you don't. K you do, it should
be paid for in advance each year, just as the gov-
ernment will now require. If you do not, then
the arrearage should bfe paid and your copy or-
dered discontinued. The government order is
only common sense after all.

The consumption of print paper, the War
Industries Board says must be reduced at least 15
per cent, or there will be a paper famine.

Stallings, Belvidere. Wounded se-

verely: Lennie C. Tucker, Monroe;
Eugene W. Strnyhorn, University.
Wounded degree undetermined:
William T. Williams, Murphy; Mal-
colm Lander Mclver, Jonesboro; W.

Kirby Hunt, Bosiie.
September 3. Killed in. action:

Roland Harrtl, Ar.lander; Robert C.

Williamson, Winston-Salem- ; Died
of wounds: Melvin McDcere; Mon-

roe. Died of Disease: Jesse Gaspers,
Roscoe. Wounded severely: Chas.
F. Ritchie, New London; Howard
Roberson, Knightdale; Chas. M. Wil-

liams, Charlotte; Fred L. Webb,
Garble; Ralph L. Clajk, Swannr.noa;

.Warren A. McKeen, Elease; Virgil
F. Miller, Siloam; Eustace W. Yates,
Merry Oaks.

September 4. Killed in action:
Private Jonathan Tayloe, Windsor.
Died, of wounds: Private Lola L.

ii'.ja "cootie" and bites-lik- e the
,vil. He is legion. His principal
y:X is to torment innocent and

w .offending Americans by patting
i . use all of his three means of lo- -

notion, t'sing as a speedway the
; rson of numerous of the aforesaid

LkMieans, who, along in the mid- -

oof a summer day, have hied
to some shady place

v . t so much to be in the shade, but
.ivoid interruption by some offi- -

: who might have an entirely di- -

:;nt opinion as to the proper
:y of spending a summer after-- ;

ii) for the purpose of meditating
;

1 sleeping (mostly sleeping). His
, redeeming feature is that, un-- ..

the majority of the other in-:- ':

..' iiants of this continent, he is no
r yec(er of persons or personages.

is black in color and black in
K it. He is long and slender, as a
vi:! )wy maiden, and sharp atone
- 1, as is sometimes the case with
i tongue of the beforeinmentioned
;:u.iden. He is neutral in the pres- -

dispose of the fruits of their honest
labors. . A strangely familiar sound
greeted my ears, and coming closer
I discovered, in the center of an in-

terested group of astonished inhabi-
tants, and soHicrs from ' the four
quarter,; of t ha glo --

, a brass band
from o; :.':e sunny siuc
of the M ? )! l:.J Linon line play-
ing "Memnis Ph :3." Next came
"Liberty IJeii, It's Ti -- 3 To Ring
Again", foil r.vci y

' xxie", which
brought forth a volume of the inim-
itable Rebel Yell, from various and
sundry of us who hale from the
favored clime. The spectators were
startled, but knowing that we are a.

friendly, if somewhat peculiar bunch
of strangers from over the seas,
they joined in with a chorus of grins,
and a generous sprinkling of hand-clapping- s.

The band closed their
impromptu concert with "The Star-Spangi- ed

Banner, as every civilian,
big, little, cM and young removed
his hat, ana . every soldier wear-

ing an a'::d uniform came to salute.
The boys are all well and are go

ing fine, lb.1 snails from h".--a- e art;
coming regularly now, bringing
numerous letters frrTn Over There,
us well as a few copies of the Jour
rial.

Give my best regards to all the
folks in Jx.v'::"n, ,aiKi ireeprthings
moving along until we get this job
over here off the press and come
back over an ocean in which there

The Government orders relating to weekly
newspapers and which must be complied with, are

we have recommended
have been turned down
at the Camp under Sec.
(), of the regulations, on
the ground that the ser-
vices of the men are
much needed in the
army. The applicationas to the most deservingcase we know of in the
County has been so de-
nied at Camp. We make
this statement as a gre;;t
deal of good time L; be-

ing wasted by parties
com!.:- - long dht:nces
to confer with the Moard
about this class cf fur-
loughs.
A further harmful idea

has gained prevalence:
That if a farm fu- - iough
can be obtained for a
soldier, that it will delay
the time when he will
have to go to France.
This is a serious mistake
Under the army regula-
tions a man can onlyjoin
one Company. When his
Company is ordered to
go to France, every man
in the Company has to go
and every day he is kept
away from the training
camp, lie loses that much
opportunity for valuable
training in the art of

; Ownby, Fletcher. Wounded severe- -Ist-T- o discontinue any free copies l.r. Cn-- n T i T T T II T-- l .

beCOIlCl - lO CllSCOOtinUe SendlOglBend; Privates George Holder, Win-n- Q

ffr flnt ovSAiVi- - nfoK ston-Sale- m; Joe M. Parker, Stem;
James F. Shoemaker, New Hope;

tile SllbSCriot lOIl is ! James L Cushm- - Rosemary; Wal- -scnption, unless
1 Jones, i ramuinviiie; beorge

ICl lOrllliSttliaji tO Houck, Baldwin; ciarence L. Watersrenewed and pa
.yjriaXpaaklpv-----Wot5nde- d;

1 degreebe effective etqbes

V"S V 11 yy " 9.

Wq must rais 2 wl

undetermined; Lieut. Robert Bailey
Kephart, Charlotte; James P. Hicks,
Canton. Missing in action; Corporal
James E. Swanune, Asheville.

WO QO.
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Ail dealers are required by the
Food Administrator to take stock

won't be any submarines to dodge.
Dan. for our Armi es and

--v. 3. 5.- -

.: dispute, or rather, he fights on
;! sides (as well as other places).

- helps the hun to keep the allies
'crtained in a most unpleasing

... 'i.iier; but at the same time he is
'.hi.T reason why it is desirable

. pecdily lick the Kaiser so tfiat

.nay be rid of two pestiferous
at once. He is certainly

'

uirtct cause of many cussings
t!: ;:re heaped upon the her.d of

''( hicf Hun, for he puts ire in
'

? wiio ere not Irish and guile in
iulleless. For, you see, every-'Vii- ii

that is unpleasant in this
i : : iness is taken by each Sammie
i a direct affront to himself from
''. Aiiiser, for isn't the German Em-- i

vrr.r, r.nd what he represents, re-- -

sible for our being here?
!f tonight you should be awaken-- f

'' from your slumbers by the
' rmvriZ PLOP of a Betsey-bu- g

'
-

in-- J around in your room, and
1"

-- iiy butting info the wall, or the
! of your bed, just imagine that

lorourAliissh'j .A- Ilk
j 1 -- nv"mm, mm

MM NOTICE of the flr.r c::;I cereal bstitutes
C-- 4- Con hand tir eptember and

it-to keep a record of all .flour and
, and to ke pKieiense and sdf-prese- r-suhr p::rc!,r.'

v thee recor : ro that the Food Ad-

ministrator or Inspector may ii
vation.

Coleman C. Cowan,
Chairman.

.t " Q

Every man between the aes of
18 to 15 (both inclusive), excepi
those previously registered, must
register for the Selective Service
Draft. Exact date of registration
to be announced by Official Proc-
lamation. Be ready, find out when
to register, and where to register.

Sspect them at any time.
o v x r ? in E. E. brown;

County Food Administrator.' -

I .

TL vrMlxi wi: be !eld infa
the kl Post 0;ik.e r.,ju .ext to M.Registration will take place early in

September. Fe..: i.y for failure to All & li Mhy1 ffi N
Li 1 "i.rjaan 3 Hardware stoie, Sept.

regi: ter is one imprisonment
fi LtiUft S Lli lliliH E ii W. Jack Morris.Is a Great Grain Centraand no man can exonerate himself

by the payment of a fine. Rejiistcr Cliirf Registrar,
w. s. s.--promptly! Below is a ruling I received frcm iD. B. Osborne, Chairman Soil Improve-

ment Committee, Atlanta, Ga. rood Aitrnmistrator fa-;e- , to w!;;o:
r.x- '

., Ai ( ,

rr- -
.TI:ST

i - are sonjwh fre over here, and
1 . :t dii-r- is a hun air raid in pro-- !

- for it will be a miniature cx-- :'

;f that very thing. I have
1 ' r heard two sounds that listen

:' iiif.re alike than one of Jerry 's
i ' e;, l:A a jBetsey bug, the PLOP
1 i uscy as she hits the head of
!

l !(h you can imagine is the
' '

i'ig of a bomb in the distance,
j in:;t you hear is the Bzzzzzz
j

: 'zzz hzzzzzz, df Jerry's engine
J -- ie nistance, then the shafts of

Wheat is the most important War Crop.
-- Until its production is increased still more
there will not be enough to remove the dan

F. V.. Okowder,
Provost Marshal General,

War Depari iv ?, U. S. A.
. r-- -

V O. vi,

Washington, Sept. 4. American
troop3 in close pursuit of the Ger-

man- retiring north of the Veslc
have captured the villages of Bazo- -

1

: I wish to call sreei .! attention. The
rule reads as fellow::,:

j The voluntary raTion cf fix pounds
of wheat flour pc--r person per month
is still effective. Household coim-!cr- s

are expected to confine their
! consumption of wheat Hour to thh
j figure and, under the now :onserva
! tion of the Food Administration, to
! mix v.ith all ilour used for baking
'

bvrad, biscuits, cakes, or other prod- -

uc;s 20 per cent of corn hour, corn
imcal or other cereal cubstituter.
;The 30-5- 0 rule was changed not to
increase the consumption of flour,

; bat to give the p.:i.iioic horse wife

'Greater hitiiude aid disciCtion ir:

nacit and forth across the
v' Uo. a.--

; th? gunners search liim
'''ia-i;-- i he stars, tl.-e- Blorn

' h; ,:u Biom bins zin.

governing the Vu, ctoo!. Judging
Contest at the Jachso:? Co-mi- y Fair
last year will govern this year.

W'i expect tho Govermri'mt man
in hor;5e of thio work to be h-'r- e

next week to moke arra 1 ioments
for the Contest.

A. J. Tills
w. s. s.

V; have just beea informed hj
V. L. MoKee County Clnirman for
Jack 0:1 Coai-.- u

, of Fourth Liberty
Looi'; thot a f prober of nati?:al

Z)P, wheji thev catch him in
U: liUit, and then when he gets

ger of a Food Shortage from the Front.

Of twelve most important Food Crops, the entire
country gained in planted acreage in 1917 over acreage of
191426,124,000 acres.

Of this gain the Southern States increased 14,9G3,000
acres or 57 per cent of the whole.

Of the individual crops tho South gained:

In Wheat 1,976,000 acres, or 56 per cent of the whole.
In Corn 6,582,000 acres, or 41 per cent of the whole.
In Other Food Crops 6,407,000 acres, or 37 pe cent

of the whole.

Of the Fall wheat acreage of 1918 there was an in-

crease of 3,087,000 acres, of which the South gained 2,332,-00- 0

acres, or 76 per cent.

fame wi;i ddi an oo:re. s en

I I

at

lo

V

V

li:

ehes, Peries, Fisniette and Daslieux,
taking prisoners and machine guns,
General Pershing reported in his
communique for today, received to-

night at the war department.
- The American forces, General

Pershing "said, have reached the
general line of Vauxcere-Blanzy-Le-Gran- d

Hameau. American aviators
also have successfully bombei the
railroad yards ar Longuyon. Doma-ry-Darouco- urt

a d Conflans.

'ir Vatican hear plipplipplippip
machine gun opening up

J' Jenv, and later, if you
;ii':i to he anywhere in the neigh- -

of the huii's objective, you
nu-li- ty

fipt to hear a noise very
"Iar to that which proceeds from

toe uze of flour.
The removal of the specific ns

regarding-th- e quanliths
! of flour that may be sold to consum- -

openi day of h?. Fair. We expect
t h.ive an exhibit of v:.r relics
from Jir'oaUie h W of Fraitce and a
hunch of soldiers fr:n Covcrnn.c:it
ilovp'trl No. 12 at Vay.iCiviile, 011

Sep. 2iiii.
A r: ja-- t r?cc:vcd from

jers leaves in effect only the generall, 'lie mica mines back in
v,he:i the boys have gotten!

til-f-
it r,T ton luilr.n rr.A --w. s. s.- -

i

Ceiitr.il Slates Shows says th:.t theyNEW lit But we can do still better in 1919.

provision of the Food Control Act,
which provides that a consumer
may h ive on hand or" under coo-tra- ct

"'reasonable requirements lor
a reasonable period." For the time
being this office will regard not ex-

ceeding sixty days as a reasonable

Ji imliUllt will e on hand for openm day ofI

' !cr! lJtit one sure way of
i ':1;1': h at this game that he

'cv'i,;i to cheat you out of your All men who have arrived at the

peiiod and of course the calculate n
(,.,""

-- s"(Jl raid that is, when yo.u
r.;'ln!:,'llluait nirht coming on,
j ;

0 u, early and get to sleep be- -

age cf 18 and who have not arrived
at the age of 46, and who have not
heretofore registered, will appeir at

fair.

Parade w'.ii be ie ' by Brass Band.

Ba'ioon ascension each d-- y of
the c jmlaj Fir.

Everybody sl:ou!d exhibit at the
co ni Fair.

T h t Food Ad.aiii 1st: a'lon wil1

have in exhibit at the Fuir.

Let's back up Our Boys in France. It is no less cur
duty to furnish them and our allies food than it is their
duty to fight. We are raising this fall an ample cotton crop
to clothe and provide edible fats and oils for our boys. Let
us raise a big grain crop next spring to fcelp feed them.

It can be done. The labor requirements are. compara-
tively small, and the acre yields may be increased with good
seed, a well prepared seed bed and a liberal application of
proper fertilizers.

Lv r uy Pays his visit, then, if he the usual place df voting in their
1 too darned close to be precinct on September 12th, 1918,

would be on a bails of the volun-

tary ration of six pounds of flour

per per-o- n per month.
Very truly yours,

E. E. Erown,
o, iOjj . iOinin.srat.or.

i.'''7.?r.u you won't know a thing and register under the new draft
lv!,L.

U Uliiil Iness next morning, law.
Coleman C. Cowan, Chairman.

"-- Vf,,, 1 . . . . t
""iicur llie rf ? hrnrf.i nil- v. J0...0,


